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After yours of agitation nnd Ion-- 1 cooperate with the first party in

I, now looks "thought tne uogue hut use
j ,eV(.o,moiit ami to assist in th

nettled hytroversy would ho agree

ment between the dinners at the
jnouth of the Rogue and tlie Jack-

son County Fish and (iaine asso-

ciation. Tlio following agreement
between the interested parties ha
just been

t of 111 e

of the Itogue Hiver
llsli .Matters

Auditorium

ASHLAND WEEKLY TIDINGS
ASHLAND, WEDNESDAY, MARCH

RSH CONTROVERSY ON

TO 10 SETTLEMENT

Islativedugg.ing

consummated:

and

This agreement entered into demre and pN'dges

tbls day of March, 11)20, by to aid and nssi-.- in every lea- -

jind between Estate 1,1 liable manner end extern

Co. by K. L. of using the hatchery at Ell;

land, Oregon, party of the Writ cieek so thai the steeihoad may

and the Itiver Kihh be pniiacate-- :! developed at

und (lame I'otective association tint point. This cooperation in

Medford, Oregon, and other logar.i to the game including

kindred organizaMons of sio.-l- id.-., shall not he to

Oregon, parties of the segonri Elk Cn ek h ' If hut the

WITNESSETH: there first pally pledges himself ail
lias been a conflict between h, reason: manner to

party of first part and 1. .slocking of the ltogtie river and

predecessors in Interest, owners Ms tributaries.
of commercial canning interests n !:() f;ir s the Itogue
at and near the mouth of Rogue rivP1. .,IH tt tributaries lire coti- -

rlver and organizations and ,,.,, , the sleelhead sli.ll lm con- -

viduals Interesled in fishing and H;,i,..,.ri icnd under
ungling at different points on the ,.IW r,
upper portions of sanl liogue
river, and;

Whereas, these conflicts and

differences have each year, for a

long period of ye..rs, been bitterly
Waged and contested before
legislatures of the State of Ore-

gon and by, initiative and ufcr-endu-

before people 01

resulting in Rieat expense to

the interested purl its and created
u bitterness and ut times radical-
ism and ill feeling lo the end that
the probable termination re-

sult cither in the destruction of
commercial fishing in tlie liogue
rirer or of ungling in tlie upper
river, and;

is the earnest desire
i of ull the parties to this contract

to compromise and adjust the dif-

ferences heretofore existing, and
existing at this time, so that th"

of commercial fishing
may survive and at the same time
the great asset to Southern Or

of angling in atj(jn
may be restored

NOW THEREFORE, ill tne spii
with the or'eitlli;r ,,ereof.'

earnest and sincere desire to work
out this the parties herein
belleilng- in the fairness of each
other have agreed upon the fol-

lowing:
The use of all seines, set

nets, diver nels and trammel nets
shall be, prohibited.

2. All commercial fishing oth-

er than hy hook and line shall bo

confined to the use of drift nets
having a mesh of less than
8 1.4 inches.

3. The commercial fishing
season, as provided by the act of

the General Assembly of Oregon
of 1!H5, provides that

fishing bo permitted from
April 15th to August 2.".lh and
commence again 011

m
September

loth and continue to November
20th. Under the present agree-

ment commercial fishing shall b"
permitted and be continuous from
Anril lfith to September 10th,
1920, with Hhal,
6 p. m. every to t p

the Sunday.
4. Under present law

commercial fishing is permitted
l'lnt oxiinately 30 miles themselves.

from the ocean. It is agreeit
herein that there shall no com-

mercial net fishing above the
township line dividing ranges 13

and 14 where the same
the river and being a point
near ths of Lobster creek
nnd approximately 12 miles from
the ocean.

6. It Is recognized by all the
signatory hereto that en
action to- - ucmv'nt ,,e

,,,,,
tion taking water from the

h'

andate every
to see that screens are installed
anil maintained
points.

nnd

at the

at thir to
secure the remonil of the present
obstruction to the passage of
fit li, which now exists ut Anient,

.dam.
7. The parties hereto agree to

cooperate in the enactment and
enforcement of legislation
as will prevent orj
placing of any deleterious sub-

stance, or substances, into the
Itogue river or any its tribu-
taries which destroy injure the

.lish therein.
8. This contract shall, ns be-

tween the parties, be of full force
and e.ffect immediately upon the.
Signing thereof in so far us the
provisions do not conflict with the
present laws.

9. It is recognized th"
present salary of the district
torney of Curry county, On-

of $50.00 per month, is ly

Insufficient that un:'" res- -'

ent conditions he cannot .alord
to give the time necessary to in-- ,

vestigate and carry to successful
termination the prosecution of law
(violations. The parties hereto
Jigree that they will bill

to be introduced at the coming

session of the legislature provid-

ing for salary $1 SOU. (inn

year for the prosecuting attorney
of county.

It is the desire of the first

finrly to develop and enlarge th'.
nalmon propagation work of

on the upper river lo

cated at Elk creek. In this

.1 ....f ll. .I...-

procurement of government and
state aid assistance in work-

ing tlie probleui of developing

.he said Kilt Creek to
(lie highest possible efficiency. It

is tho desire of the second par
ties to continue the
anil of fish,
larly Rogue

river and its The
first party in

the niin- -

21st fa if
the McCleay 10 the
McCleay I.'orl- - 01

part,'

of fish,
Southern

part, the
Whereas, to

the every Ide the
the his

Indi-

classified the
ils

the

the

Whereas, it

industry

problem

not

commer-
cial

the

that

cause

restocking ,,ut not attempt
nui , , ,

propagation particu
sleelhead, tlie

tributaries.
hearty sympathy

Rogue

limited

Rogue

12. The second agree i.ehool for this
into next .:....

latuie, being the session of I'.Ul..
:, liill eii:hml-- . ill,- terms and!

of this contract audi Tim

be

each and nil the parties hereto m.,
iney will an.i :

recommend to the said legislature
,.f riiD-'o- that the said hill be

law Ihis ill. . Finishes and

tract be Friday
legal force and Mfect in each and
all of its

i:i. This agrement shall be ex-

ecuted by the and sec-

ret, the parlies of the sec-

ond part and indorsed by the Mult-

nomah Anglers' club, the Port-

land Chamber Commerce, the
Orecon League, the
ilotoliiien's Association ' of the
State of Oregon and by other

of a nature.
Should any condition

or arise that wou'd
prevent tlie Herein h greet regu

gon the Rogue river tij.Mw or . (.,mie.

mouth

ditches

proper

Curry

plated legislation that, same
I...1I ,.,.,...,,. ,1

it of and

1.

15. This Is com
promise of the of the
parties adopted with a spirit of
fairness and with an and
sinceie pledge rn the part of
the signatories hereto that every
effort women

Rogue
y be

he of Vienna,

named, signers
histor-t- r

large. The member at snau
he
loi-il- Oregon, who has negotialed

those
party

an advisory capacity. 1 lie
shall

exception of chainmmSaturday
following

intersects

jiartlos

together

influence

hatchery

s,i,.diil

clothing

conditions

otherwise

agreement

coePtjon

be
continued anil mainiaineii. u snau
be the duty of committee and
the named herein

t a a pe(1(ro
and such com-

mittee
exhaustive

gation of the subject matter
hereof, the workings of con-

tract the laws
the purpose

acting clubs
in the matter
herein recited.

c,nni.,,-nn-

be
,.,..,

.onus,

effort
IS. Is

to such additions or
ments as he mutually agrer--l

1921.
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LOTHIXO SCHOOLS
11KI.I) NEXT MONTH

Xyith regard to the Clothing

to held th rollout the

county in April, Miss has

the which she expects

to while in the county as

follows:

In the first place she wants il

made clear that she is not a dress-

maker and docs not intend to

for women, in-

stead is trying to give them.woik
that will enable them to help

.Second, that it not make

any difference ut all us to how
many women attend these meet- -

"-- - sho ford.() Mj

a

R

to haiullo inoro than twenty in

class. Therefore it

will lie necessary 10 onion ...use nul(h j., (.,inty.
wish to do laboratory woik.

The point is that she will MEAT
not expect to help women make

dresses or garments for them-

selves unless those women have

dress forms, on which the gar-

ment!- fitted and which

will about one-hal- f the
mo in school.

in enrollment of the
women who to do labora-
tory work and to garment-lo-

themselies, if they haven't a

dress form have them plan with
me one before April 1.

Following is the program
parties the

introduce Hie legis- -

Ashland, April 28, Zft.

10-1- 2 a. 4 p. m. Pro- -

of grain: Wednesday Cnmmoi- -

that suppou cj;i I'uttfMUH h. in.. Problems ill

into so con- - a.

and may of a. 111.,

lies of

of

lion

(if
the

In

earnest
all

ing

Mei

W

he

Cnrinent Thursday

enacted Decorations:
agreement Children's Dresses.

provisions.

presidents

Sportsman's

or-

ganizations kindred

compromise

differences

committee

Textiles. m Machine
A ttaehiiients. Remodel g.

Talent, April Hi, 2", 21 and 22.
Hall. Time, a.

in., m. Monday
a. in., cial Patterns; p. m.,
Problem-- in Garment Construc- -

Tueiday a. Finishes
and p. m., ChildrenV
Dresses. a. 111., Care

Hejinir of Clolhing anil House-

hold Linens; p. m., Textiles.
a.

p.

SIvVH KM TO ASIII.AM)
SALEM, Ore. J. A. Churchill,

state of schools,
of

hundred of the most beautiful
to the end that commercial in Oregon.

fishing may he continued in th" T,e photos are to be forwarded
river ard at the same time (() vrleiMch S. Krauss.

the hook and line Cshing mi n)(e(1 educator, author lec- -saved to the river.
10. To cany out the above and turer on the subject of ethnology

foregoing a committee jn the citv who has
consisting of one mem- - te(, h t)m

her from each of the respective,
Mr- - for use 111 theorganizations as

(not endorsers), together- - lessor's life masterpiece,
with one additional member at work which Is to ho published

large
M.

this and settlenieni. he jirocure from
with tlie first and who this state.
art in

meet
the from ,,

bo

and

this
organizations

;( nerfi,y
to maintain

and

this
and subsequent

and
and represent said

coporeation

sub- -

ick.

Lo

and

tn.,

and

in.,

and

icul
in volumes

in
to

Since tlie profoseor

qualify as R Is

the committee will
it necessary to travel quite

about the and no
effort will made to

for the purpose of a l ull. I he collection to Salem and
complete investi

of

ing
of

17.

beauties the "cow
it is said; already

It is probable
the will assigned

1. !.. .. ,.i-- ni member
ergetic taken fi warded The district,, s th(.
ward the screening all n.,,0 ......are searched with

and Its tributaries and 1 Lll ... trcmo care for of
and all of the parties put ,,.; (eH und

"L i,LV legislative enactment

10 '. i 11,0 ,,. ....
use " ".n

command

the dumping

of

r- -

and

a

a

10.

t

the

the

This agreement
ject

may

City

b,.i,,
shall

stato

have
been

state
each

shall Kh!tl, ruralnnga- -

river
here- - grace

agree eau.es.., session n,,.,.,,,,,,every enori jiasi
lind

such

per

sug

out

for

14.

upper

keep

ai- -

T111.-- cn loyed

first
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superintendent
obtain photographs several

shall re-
appointed,

a

several containing

compormiso hopes

insists that

can beautiful, un-

derstood
ex-

tensively
he

Portland. Names of
in

counties,"
submitted lo the committee.

flint sec-

tions of be
to of tln

of
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.each ar lineaments.

amend
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AI I.V
Those who

...... "- -.' legislative

or

of

SI

of er
mourns m.-i- a . r.. .,

cin,i- ' '"

c,"'ccly
nOfll'E

ASSN.,
A.

L.

ASSN..
Hriggs,

R.

Vawter,

Mowatt.
ASSN..

ines.

Schools

dresses

taking

to

Coinmei

Lec-

ture.

prairie

several

iu uie iigiircs presented bv
operative Observer Louis i'odge
proves that it is a fact. The av- -

; inches, while that of tho present
j month is 2.13 inches.

The past week been ex

report of the week is: 21st
showers; 22nd, .24. show
z.irti, lair; Ilh, trace

rain; 25th, showers.

WET

During tho entire month there
have been 13 day n wjt;,
rainfall. These a.o'do from this
week had follows:
1st, .11; 2nd, .05; nth, .23; 10th
01; 13th, 14th, .13; --,,),'
f0; 10th, .41; Kth.
report shows the ground
felting very staked in

for the fanning

Mrs. Lulu Van Wegon of the
State store was culled

Rev. Dr. S. A. Daiiford, to Medford
uperiutondent of Klamath dis- - A

MHipa nf ihp second t if f.h,,r,-- lo.'t Attorney E. D. Rril?p wnu

.1,,

Is

ot

tUt77 yesterday.

of

CREWGRADESMILE

OF 10 A' DAY

The county road crew-- j
xU. Vogull has traded his

has equipped witu u lor tne place where .Mr. Witlierow

huge Cal'erpiller engine which

pulled a si fool scarifier and two

large road scrapers, says tho 00,11
chinch
special

Hill News. The wagon roau on

the south siilo of the tracks, be-

ginning near the Sires Valley road
and bridg. was torn up

and Eluded at the rate of a mile
aday. The crew will continue

this work Rogue. Hiver on the

north side of the liver. Hils piece
will

condition, has had the rep

of being the roughest anil
r(),1(1 ,,,

who
third

that

,.,!..

The

.41;

This

hue--

TO TIMIH.K
,..!..., r will take A for Saturday

1.1- - tl.u m.vt thil'IV
instruction,

of Crover a local cut-

tle says Chico Record-

A general of the market
s'now.i conditions are favorable
toward a five-ce- drop in price.

Neale gives as his reasons the
following conditions:

Release large quantities of

meat for export to the
domestic markets.

Importation of meat from Aus-

tralia, which is gradually flood-

ing western marts with beef.
on and again.

Pacific coast, all
at llnsroe

period Cattle Oregon Mr.

have b.-- jn fed hay all

winter and California cattle are
just fattening, due to the late
rainfall.

present Nevada stockrais-er- s

am offering for sole :i0,00u

led rattle lor le'.i centr
a price which they should

receive lo sell ccst. larg-

est offer the will bring; is

10 Vi cents er pound, according
to to Neale.

Another indication of the
present downward trend of the
market is recent of

Miller Lux in to

pasture IGlio fat iia.v fed steers,
because conditions do-- not
justify their sale.

All these conditions combined
will force tlie market down, Xeuh
says, and the first tumble will be

the start, for tlie price of moats
bo down to llila standards

before the siimmei is ouv. hej
says.

Tho veal market siiffei"! a

sharp in Itr.un-isco- '

week by the import, t

a cargo
I

ainiy
with

.,
r

The
present, accordini; A.

the women must he 'those who locjl wh"

find

confine

several

W(,l

Jlogue

I'XI

seemed

has

spring

markjt

market

will

decline

the market 'brings from
$13.50 to $13.75.

for the hide market has It.--

in Hie past two Hides
sold cents now bring

20 cents per pound, while
calf hides brought cents
now- - bring but cents per pound.

The dealers will welcome
a reduction, according '"ile
who says prices have

families quit meat until
has been

s. p. MAKE
LOW SIMMER RATE

Passenaer Manager

were hnromin'r 1 narles Fee announces the

continued Southei Pacific will ..ear

"

erago Is 1.95 intend.

.

i

..,- f

,

of the
tiouist sold
and

rainy, four
up to with lll "1H

that
well pron-;- .

Exchange

Tlie

rate.

IK

At

meet

with

Commercial club with

thero

Heron!

says

ti.it

j

Mr.
lid for

wife the ed

itor

Talent Tidings

Mrs. has bought the
house Mr. Sloppy where Cliff
(larvin lives, and expects
move In this week.

Jackson piare
arrived

crossing

lives, opposite the house. H,.lml of most
The Hev. Samples is holditiK the larger ril ios of western Or-

meet'iigs Hie llaptist

Mrs. Ames was In town several
days last week looking after her
property.

Mr. Turnbaugh and A. J.
have moved Into the Ame--

rooms just vacated hy Mr. Mulli-
gan.

Mark Kline, formerly of Tal-

on', has boaiklit a place near Mod- -

Fieri Spencer wife moveii
up camp No. 2 where
Mr. Siiencer will work and Mrs.
Spencer will run rook house

Fletcher Spencer has
moved up camp No. 2.

Mrs. Nora Walls, who has been
visiting her sister, 'Mrs. (ieorge

ti. moil Karbv. left Nevada

nu'ml,f'l'!i public

buyer, the
review

stored

the

the action
out

the

the

ne 111 in ne suioriu- - ... - m. ...

of,

It.

of

. . ..i.'ii .,, .' unik ,)iO !i ut
time reported all pres- -

ent.

siaie

by

Mrs. Innian has moved up to
McGrew mill where her son Churchill

lien is head sawyer
ll. J. naireii, nun nas jun

chased the Andy Weidner
lias moved into his new home.
Mrs. William Crosby from vision that teachers
tin. and doing line.

Miss Elsie Larson is back
the store after her recent illness.

ll. E. Mow is on the tho deemed
rural route!

Mrs. Cajter and pons and Mrs.
to Hill S1111- -

Due to the season rainfall day b:,k
cattle will he "r- f'"n " uioiner 110111 or- -

egon city 1 nor son
and ready lor market the

live

has
sc me year. in City and

the north

on

i.t

& turning

last

F.

meat

loiced

will

in

E

of

of

,.o.

ma of

nere.
near

this will

San

into tlie house vacated uy

Karl Briscoe.
Mr. Mrs. Carl Foster have

moved into the house vocated by

Fred Spencer.
We understand that Mr. Host-wic- k

has sold property
Talent and Tom is looking
lor a place move into.

John Crosby, who has been
ill at the state hospital at

Salem, is improving.
Andy Weidner is leaving for

via Francisco.

1T.I.E ESSAY

Following is tlie essay

written by Quaiii.
10 the high

school, which won the highest
county, and

was one of the Mate prize

What Are the llenefits of an
in tlie t oiled

Sliites

The average young man
in the ariuy with the confused
idea of a taste of adven-
ture' travel with occasional

ol fighting. Then he first must

of veal I10..1 Aus- - '' "s V ' V''"";
tralia. I'lices drop from -- " would becomewi pli no an
to la cents a pound no buy-- ! a mob. It also leaches to

week
iiiuumiiiiiH inclines similar to; 11,,.,,, ,! n,l

entire

.

rare

.

wiiu

.

to living

laws
meaning

able This
recuperate their on instills a certain amount

for

to

Tra'lic

11

ls

al

w

as

to

on

the

Hi

Shasta

to

at

lo

to

place,

visning

near

to

enlists

1.0"

Tho

the ami aim ino-- o

will and this
fee!

this

that

ing for his cou.ilry and ils laws
may into the

love and patri-

otism.
Next his association with
all in life, erery rare

and creed, in the army
cause him to understand and ap-

preciate others nnd their
clour lirn.'iilonhiLr lib.

far the shores. jllst,r0

sold daily he conceived be,.,,,.

for

today,

far

ration

Noalo,

years,

losses

til'ket

pnr he Is

..,
ular 1011111I

,1.,. ..,,. .,ln

while
,.r... ...iiii.ii--

the

and
a

expect
W.

with lurch that

rrinnrnn mi

PROBLEM BAFFLES

He w.,s
Monibers and rn0j ( tie dish-le- attorney

miperiniendcnls

met Albany Friday after-

noon to discuss teachers' sal aries,

hut failed to on a uniform
plan. definite ac-

tion was taken, delegates ex- -

pressed Hie opinion that through tourlll state, a gold
and sug-

gestions ol'leied. meeting

lead to better salaries in tlie fu-

ture that from
Hie was

and
for the

also leu bronze giv
on the this time.
with

teed hy the slate legislature

lodge iook appoiineii
'"W Satil'day niglil. ,.ment

ul:il,i

nil uie
schools,

the Superintendi--
,,,(,(imnn,,, ,;,,,,,

high Willi
is experienced

hospital

motored

fat

his
Hell

Pennsylvania

Ashland

rating-i-

lisliiienl

getting
and

and

for touchers and for
touchers the

more than the i i 111

was hut tlie
hack jority

Cook Cold

Koozer

WILL

days,

Weed,

which
flame

inadvisable to a uniform
schedule now.

at Hie

by Sup n,

A. Ilriscoe and Thomas II.

LOCAL
? $ $ (91 4, fc J ...

S. Silsby lias

the Archie residence
llargadine which she no!
her Mis. Perry t

family will occupy is
soon us is vacated. The

at . in

Van on North
Main hut

- Mr.-- Fii' lo
homo from the in

short time. The agency
made the sale Hie property to

Silsby.

fa

shortly ,'ioai the
now on Oak street

the residence North Main stroi
by C. Dunn. II

wlio has
the house in Hie

family will

us soon as Is vacated.

Mrs. wit. Pow-

ell the Tidings

lorce, children of Medford.
Senator C. Thomas ol Med- - - ,.,.,lf ,,f ,,. i,,,,,..,..,.,! is necessary as a I, 11 this for Calif..

enacted for

10 lie

2

to

cargo ... - 10 irioniis i n-

nnrket is ai
for "n.y rU'mr6 P1I,1"I'!I'I'7 ,lriK Iheir absence Mr.

that mav arse

'lonl' bu'cr'

today,

utation

frozen

present

months.
which
but

which

high
many

demand
third.

drv

will

taken

and

himself

scliool

and

oyablo

move

and

very

San

prize

Chester

Jackson

K11.

him

supi'ori

school

Jlush

age-- i and snappy action 1111s .n.i.
ignorant of tlie general

of this nnd regular inspect ion
taught otn Jiiinv. National Guard, was

Stockraisers not bo government.
hales of

1.

42

35

to

cm

S.

Saturdays, b

ceptionally

on

r

of

is

be
steadier of

of of
of every

lima own

'

the ideas

voted

aged

item-Ka-
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ism act was secured Medl'tud
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to 11 local hospital where he had
been an inmate lor treatment ful-

some time. Tlie body will be
shipped to Oakland, Ore., tomor-
row for burial.

Mr. anil Mrs. .1. M. Muetliiire
have houses and R.

lo expects to leave
llargadine street and otlie;-01-

Ileach avenue. The sale was
made through Heaver Realty
company. The Muetliiire family

exiiecls to occupy one of these
Louses a homo.

wi:di:m Avs news
Mrs. H. W. Falls of Grants Pass

came to Ashland yesterday, and
will spend wi-t-

ilh friends.

and

Charles

won the

the
the

the

Iwn

.meiit.

the two

tlie

Hie

for

Hie hoie lo inform the voters of
as reg- -

honks for the primary
I. R. Ilatemaii. an for close on April 20, those

Southern company, has w, Hot registered
tr, from to , t th dale.

run those who
move his .,1 Hi,,

town, n, not those
& eg did not

Edgar Rieh.uds en- -
( hmM ,

listed ill the army
Hie recruil ing oilicern who 1110

ill Hie city ill the intoiesis t

army. lie left
l'ortlaiitl to take

night for
Hie examination

iv

Charles Winier of Myrtle Creek
been the past two

or three days in Ashland. Mr.

Winier a brother of J. II. Winier
of Hiis city.

Dr. F. M. Moxen moved
liis office from tho lo
his own building, formerly known
as Die Vfiidoiuo, opposite pub-

lic library.

Dr. and Mrs. S. A. Daiiford
have returned I'roi.i the northern
part of Klamath district whoie West

the former had been in

holding ei nngelist ic ineolings.

They expected to start even-

ing for Lakoview lo remain for
lime. Dr. Daiiford is su

porinlendent of Klallialll dislriel
of the Methodist church.

Work Is being done on the

grounds in flout of the Hotel
(in. The :s being spaded

auilw III he iiiiichoil and
built up ill readiness foi

summer.
- s

Mrs. W. R. Steunett, who
boon seriously ill Hie last
weeks, is somewhat improved.

view Is quite ill wllh Inflamma-
tory rheumatism.

J. P. Hendricks, who
out at Hendricks Springs. Is con-

valesclng from a severe a of

pneumonia and "flu."
'.- -

Miss Gertrude Cox of the Va li-

pid sloro clerical f noe is a Med

visitor today.
n,

Frank Dellaven of Washington

lias rented Ralph H.iilfield

place Scenic Drive and
bring his family here to

it. He is much pleased Willi

Ashland und intends to make
city his future home.

Tho tourist season

started in this and Ash-

land's auto inn Is receiving

campers already. Last efenfng

two automobiles ill the camp,

a which was pitched

on ground for the night,
the other a little bouse on

a truck. Theso tourists were

comfortably eusconsed under the

In park had a plear-an- t,

convenient to"iporny home

Main
and family valuable buildings. The new formerly known as the White
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The list of ChaMtainiua enler-taner- s

and supornt"ii,Ients dr..wu

hy the Ellison-Whit- people fhim

Ashland is growing every year.

who is

is

taleiil found here by Ihis lecture
bureau during various

hold lieie. During the

pjsl years a tiiimhor have
joined bare. 11 from Ashland,

either in the capacity of a lec-

turer or entertainer, or serving

s Miporiulciideh! er aihair e

Among tlio-- e a re"nuinboi

el .Mr. Mrs. M. C. Read, who
at present .ire touring New Zei-- I

nil with a cotn--

.ny of entertain-
ers; Rev. W. I.. one oC

the leading lecturers on one of

their courses, E. W. Hunter,
.uporinteudeiit and entr'itaiiier.
Saturday .f. II. Fuller, president
of Hi" lor.il Ashland Chau'. itiiiii
.socialioii. left to join the Ellison-

-White people ill 111'- - oiparity
purchased of superintendent, P.

belonging .lie Miller, one on Campbell this
spring to fill an erfiagemoiil with
tho company as all ontoit ai",er.
'Ihis will make six who have boon

from Ashland by ihis
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Those who
place of rosi- -

i 'ering should

list of the
Ashland and icin-11- ..

me of tho rods
111 r of proc'Ue!

Ashland Iloulevard. C. f..

laioiiiis; Aslilaml K. Conti'.il. G.

II. Hillings: Ashland West Cen-

tral, Susie L. Alien: Ashland
t'ak. G. II. Ililliii'.'s; North Ash-

land, G. H. Iliiliuis; Ash-

land. C. L. l.ooniis; S. E. Ashland.
C. I., l.ooniis: N. W. Ashland. Su-

sie I.. Allen: West. G. II.

Hillings; Rirron, G. II. Hillings;
Helleview, G. II. Hillings: Talent.
East. E It. Adan. son: Talent.

E. II. Adanisou.

Five other automobile drivers
have fallen afoul of the speed
cops stationed on the streets lo
catch those who are guilty of fast
driving, and have visited Hie po-

lice judge and left a sum of
money as a reminder against fu-

ture speeding. Those who were
caught this week are Frank Hain-Ihous-

Jesse Ingram. Provost
li ns . Mis. F. G. Swede burg and

William Cross.

"Grandma" llarrelt suffered a

stroke last Sunday, and has

quite ill ever at her home

nil Factory street. She is slight-

ly iiipioved today, and is able lo

Mrs. Frank Snyder of Belle- - drip hivself.

Mrs. lives

tack

section,

with

held

trees

their

each

East

been

since

Mrs. Kale Sliepeid arrived ill

AslilaiulTuesday fiom Soul hern

California where she had he. 11

making an extended visit this

winter in Los Angeles. San Diego

and oilier points. Mrs. Sbeperd

started north in the family

with Mr. Sheperi! and his

parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Sliep-

eid. An uiviilont to the car laid

Hieiii up near Chico, and Mr.-- .

Sliepeid took the train to Ashlaud

from there, while the others of

the party waited for the repairs
necessary before continuing their
jooinuey. They are expected

home today unless the storm of

last night will detain them on

tho mountains.
$

Tlie preliminary trial of Mrs.

Lark Evans, of being an

accomplice of her husband In the

robbery and kidnaping of W. (1.

White of Pass last fall,

will be held ill Jacksonville to-

morrow. Mrs. Evans is being hold

in jail for bail.
A i.

Lark Evans, convicted Saturday
of W. (!. White of Grants
Pass, in .1 sensational aiitomohll -

Ed ll.idiield, llioiuan 011 Hie S holdup last September, was sen- -

P. has traded bis property on toured to 15 year in tho peni- -

Oberlin st t to James Horsey tonliary by Ju.lge Calkins, at

for an eight-roo- house and three Jacksonville yesterday. A uew
tion. It consists of ten acres of acres of land situated 011 East trial was asked and has beon In- -

street.
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Aldrcil Heaver, wife ann little
son of Portland, are expected in

11 student .,t, Ashland today to make a short
R. t. Ellis was week-en- guest 0. c.. is home for the spring vlsl- - al D',mfl "l Hie formers

of..,r,..,v
j

register.

Ashland

incused

robbing

parent, nr. ana Mrs. a. 11.
Bearer.


